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We carry nil the Flnct Grade ol shoe

n ttl iti M Anil width from a ato e c.

Quality First-Clas- s.

Prloes Reasonable.
Inspection Sollcltcil.

Exposition Shoe Go.

J. H.MITCHELL, Mgr.

Never Buy &rpt
VNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK

-- AT TH-E-

Exposition Carpet House

ALL THE NEWEST EFFECTS IN

COLORINGS AND DEISGNS.
o- -

In Draperies
show all the newest thing In house
rape, and have an attractive line ol

Lace Curtains
AND

PORTIERRE
i Always tee the Expotltton Carpet tore

ordering.

- . 1'Free
Having arranged to take a large
number of yearly subscription
for the

Of Washington, D. C,
we hereby offer to send
that excellent publication
one year to all new sub-
scribers who will pay for
a year's subscripiion to

The Courier,

in ad vnnce. This is the
well known magazine

conducted by

Mrs. John A. Logan,

gnd has won an eminent
1 ce among the great
monthlies of the nation.
This offer also holds good
for old subscribers who
pay up arrears and a ycur
in advance. Call at
office or address,

1 ) 1 --Jr., Publish c 1

1 134 N Street
'
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Published Saturday.

A Mr all communication direct to Ilia ofllce

WltSBttb PWINTINO OO,
PUnMNIIKIIH.

Courier HiilMlnjr, UM N Htrcct.
TRi.RrnoNR2.Vi

L. Wkmkl, Jr., Elltor and Solo Proprietor.

KntorodntlhoPoslorflco of Mncnln, Noli.,
a second class mntlcr.

PJPUHION OF LINCOLN, 65,000.

In Its New Vcnr Iasuo tho CouitlKH prom-
ised IIh patron sovernl surprises ami lm
proveinentH that would nild to tho pleasure
o( It readers and oven moro limn ovor pop-
ularize tho pacr In tho family circle. Hov-er- al

weeks ago tho department of ''Town
Talk" by Mr. W. Morton Smith, was Itutl
tutod, nnd has met with goneral favor. In
today1 Utue, we nrlglnato another now do
pnrtmant which, wo fool warranted In My
lug, will be groatly enjoyed by all and prove
a mmt welcomo feature, that of Mr. Walt
Mason's "At Bhort Ilango," which will bo
men regularly hereafter in those column.
And thl U not all. Wo are still negotiating
for other attraction equally a good, but
each In different line. Among them will bo
a thoroughly reliable and, ably edited local
music department, alio a department In tho
Interest of local art, each of which will

iharo of oompateut attention.
Arrangements aro now !elng nude for a
regular weekly Faihion Bazar, which will
contain two column of tho very latest
note tie la mode beautifully Illustrated and
guaranteed to be the lateit Now York and
Pari fashions. These, together with other
feature not a yet fully negotiated, cannot
but add to the Couruh'b popularity in the
home of Lincoln,

V
Them I every reason to believe that within

the nest thirty day the long talked of audi-
torium building will bo well under way, A
party of four prominent gentlemen of thl
city have organised a company to be known
a the Lincoln Auditorium Company, and
aro now negotiating for tho lease of a build-
ing IMxM'J, which Is to bo erected especially
for them, at onoe, Tho structure will accom-
modate a neatlng capacity of nearly live
thousand people, and 'will be used for con-
ventions, festivals, grand concert, wheel
ton tents, etc It Is just such a place a Lin-
coln ha long needed, and it I to ba hoed
that present negotiations will come to an
early and final conuniation.

V
A private letter from Washington resolved

a few day ago glvea tho pleasant intelligence
that Mr. Charle L. Burr, aon of Hon. L. 0.
Burr, ha been admitted to practice in the
United State supreme court. When it I

considered that he i only 33 year old and
ha already been admitted to every court In
the country, It certainly speak well for hU
ability and thorough knowledge of the law
of the land. Mr. Burr ha been In hi fath
er'a office for some time, and often tried
case at which the latter could not be preient.
He la bright ami Intelligent, courtoou and
gentlemanly, and has the right stuff in him
to make a great lawyer. Ill numerous
friend here will bo pleased to hear of hi
success, and congratulation will be in order
on hi return, which will probably be next
week.

Chicago paper will soon bo read In Lin-

coln by daylight on the day of publication.
The Burlington folk have entered into a
contract with the government to carry the
mail at a quicker rate of speed than has
ever before been attemptednot only in the
west, but the cast as well. Zlemer toll mo
that the new service will be Inaugurated a
week from tomorrow (Sunday), and that the
fast mall leaving Chicago early in tho morn-
ing will arrive In Lincoln at supper time and
reach Ueu ver at so ven next morning. Think
of It, What a change and vast improve-
ment. Will wondor ever cease! When the
Burlington only a short time ago, compara-
tively, announced Ita present fait train t
Denver, leaving here at noon and arriving
there for breakfast, we alt teemed ai.ax-d- .

There seem to bo nothing too great for the
Burlington to undertake, and certainly this
last announcement will be received with
mingled surprise and pleasure,

V
It must be admitted that in all progressive

stride in western railroading the Burling
ton baa always taken tho lead. It ha
never found it necessary to wait until o im-
pelled by other line to do no, but ha al-
way taken the Initial stp. only to have
them followed later nn by rival liner The
running time or the new fait mail will gen
erally be a mile a minute, and oftentimes
faster. Aa to passenger service, the equip
ment I fully up to that of the limited train
east of Chicago, and the running time even
taster. While on the other band there will
Iw no extra charge of fare, which is the case
on some of the Chlcago-No- York lines.

Just now there la at flt. Paul and Minne-
apolis aa air of cheerful expectancy in view
of the delegate and dollar In June. Minne-
apolis will do herself proud and St. Paul will
hare a reflected glory. Tom Lowry, tho

millionaire, promise to remember that no
one offered him a pickle, to pay his street car
fare In New York. He looked at it from bis
own generou standpoint, doubtless mindful
of a recent convention, when be placed all
tbe street cars in the two cities at the dis-

posal of delegate. Tbe necessary badge en-

titled Ita wearer to the freedom of tho city,
so far as Mr. Lowry could give It.

"Lawn tennis will not rage to any great
extent thl year," says a local lover of that
port. "It has been dying out gradually for

the past three seasons. Bate ball and foot
ball peases greater attraction for tu e young
men and for tbe young ladle, too, for that
matter."

In Wyoming it ha lately been found
necessary for cattlemen to provide a sepa-
rate guard for each steer, the guard armed
with an equipment costing anywhere from
W0 to IM. Capitalists who contemplate
lavesting t Wyoming cattle ranches should
take these thing into consideration when,
figuring up tbe interest to be nude on the
Investment.

V
Tbe Cedar Rapid Chat Issued a volural

Hon EaUr number last week. It was a
moat excellent and thoroughly artietio num- -

Iicr containing, liesldcs other handsome
Illustrations, a bevy of America's mo-- t noted
stage favorite. It wa a sixteen ptgu Issue
on cotted paper, and pearl cover embellshed
with gold and blue printing. Chat I gener-

ally .1 very clever sheet, hut Ita Easter Issue
entitles It to nn extra t on the back, and
tho ioopla of Codar Ilapld ought to feel
proud of such n publication.

There aro few ladle In America that havo
achloved siiccest at publishing a newspnjier
or magazine In fact they can bo counted on
the finger of one hand. Prominent among
the-- e Mrs, John A. IiOgatt nud her Justly
jroimlar .im Home Afaantlne aro most
conspicuous figure. Hut threo years old, It
has attained n wldn range of reader not
only In America but In lorclgu poi U, until
now tho April number reached the
enormous salo of .100,000 copies. It I truly a
marvellous publication. Mr liojaii' bright
and Intelligent work hn done wonderful
sei vlco in tho llternry Hold, and Hit. ladles of
the land havo canto to feel proud of tho wlfo
of one of America's uot. notid statesmen,
and tothoso unacquainted nlth the writ-
ing of this lady, 1 might nild, that It is not
n caso of succtss gained frcm I ho reputation
or nn Illustrious huxbnml, but succera gained
by true, sterling merit nud tho fruitful work
of her own gifted xmer. Mr. Logan's ar-
ticle ore extensively quoted nnd no well- -
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II A5y
read person, ladles In particular, will spjak
In ought but highest terms of her writing i

The Home Magazine not only contain tho
usual lot of stories and sketches and Illustra-
tions, but also a llbo ral supply of bright and
crisp editorials, articles from noted authors
nnd various most excellent departments
ably conducted by writers of prominence
and ability. Washington life has a brief
and breexy review and the most prominent
Indies ot tho administration are regular con-

tributors.

Summed up this Is the greatest paper In
America for the fair sex and Its circulation
among the ladles as shown nbove (over 800,-00- 0.

copies each Issue) Illustrates how it is ap-
preciated. The Couiurh believing that val-

uable premiums only are appreciated by the
ladles, has mado arrangements with the
Home Mayatbie for n largo number of an-

nual suliscrlptlons which wo aro giving In
cmnection with each yearly ordor. Every
new subscriber to The Coumbr when pay-
ing two dollar in advance, will be given a
receipt In full for one )oar for both papers.
This otter will be good during the llfo o( our
contract only, which expires with the month
on May. Orders by mall will bn acceptable
when accompanied by tho cash.

M.K. Ueneral Conference, Omaha.
On May 'i, 4, 7, II, 14, 18, 21, 23, 28 and 30,

the B. & M. will sell tickets from station
ilhiii 200 miles of Omaha to Omaha and re-

turn at one fare mid a third for the round
ti lp, for the benefit ot person desiring to d

tho general conference of the Methodist
Kptseoal church, ticket good lor return
for one week Irom date of tale. Full par-
ticular at II. & M, depot, or city olHce, cor-
ner O and Tenth street.

A. O. ZlKtmi, C. P. & T. A.

A Married Lady. "
Tho other day iv Colonel Dnscnp vrna d

nnd arraigned beforo a Justice'
.ourt on n chnrgc of nbuslng n colored
woman.

"Wlmtdld this nmn dor" asked the Judge
ot a woman.

"He used 'sultln language, sab."
"What did ho anyf"
"I was work I n at IiIh house, an while he

was on tho front poarch a colored Ken'
come up nn nxed, 'I dnr u colored

Indyhcah named .Inner' 'Dar's a colored
'oinan henh by dnt name,' said uo white
man. Dat'a wliut ho anld."

"Is that nil f"
"Alll Ain't dat a nufff Cnllln nie n

'oinan. I'll hab him tor know dat IVe n
lady."

"Look here, Jane," said tho Judge, "wen-yo-

not convicted in this court some time
ago of stealing n feather bedr"

"Certainly I was 'vlcted when I 'know!
edgid do fuck."

"Then why do you como around hen
calling yourself n liulyr"

"Well, yer ace, when I stole de bed I wu--

single 'omau."
"Yea."
"But now, anh, I'se a ntnrrlod lady."
An appeal to the supreme court will :in

doubt be taken. Texas Sitting.

Didn't, Head It.
Ople Road receives u great many letter

from would be authors who wish him to
read tho manuscript of books they have
written nnd give them the benefits of hU
experience aa to the prolmbllity of it
'catching on." He received such a letter

a few days ago from a party named W. A.
Ttoweu, who has written some sketches
over the name of Iko Filkins. One line ia
Mr. Uowen's letter satisfied Mr. Read that
It would bo useless for him to read the
work. In that Hue tho author unwittingly
put a quietus on it himself. The line wu
as follows:

"I have just written a book which I
think will take like Are when it ia out,"-Chlc- ugo

Press.

A Suggestion.

Painter You see I am quite Independent
here. If I want to go away for a couple o4

months I Just turn the key on It.
Lady-Wo- uld it not be better to turn tkf

bote on It Harper' Magaxiue,

Crancer tc Co. for pianos.

Crancer Co. for art good.

Canon City Coal at the Whltebreait
oaland LI mo Co.

Now centrally located at 12.3 O stree-t-
Drowns popular Cafe.

Archer, deJtlst. Fine gold nnd bridge
work a specialty. Brace block.

Big line of fine silk uewmarkets at a great
luirgaln at Ilerpolshelmer & Co,

The elite resort for ladle and gentlemen
is Browns cafo removed to 1223 O street.

Nothing liko Now England graham for
breads or graham gems. Dealers sell It.

Wo carry n complete lino of flower and
garden secdr. Oriswold Seed storo 1,10 So.
llth.

For scavengor work, day nnd night, drop
J, C. Field a postal and he will promptly
call and see what you want.

Now England Crystal meal, tho latest nnd
finest production for mush or baking

Ask for it at grocer.

Wo will take your subscription for any
publication at publisher let prices, at tho
Couiiixh News Depot, 1134 N street.

Tho now Lincoln frame and art company
make a specialty of frames for flno crayon
work, with Elite Studio 220 south Eleventh
street

Latest studies and n full lino of artists
materials at popular price at tho now Liu
coin frame and art company, with Elite
studio, 220 south Eleventh street--

Mrs. Gospers millinery store Is now head
quarters for all the latest In spring headwear
for tho fair bjx. No lady should buy a spring
hat until sho has seen Mrs. Oospon attrac-
tion lino.

Wedding Invitations, either printed or en
graved In tho finest style ot the art at Tub
Courirr office. Correct forms and best
quality ot stock guaranteed. Samples cheer
fully shown.

If you want anything in ru bber goods you
have now the greatest chance ot your life to
securo them at loss than manufacturer's
prices at the closing out salo of the Lincoln
Kubber Co., 1230 O street.

In you want anything for the baby, for
the sick room, for wearing apparel, for foot-
wear, sporUmen's goods, and anything in
tho lino of rubber goods, call at tho Lincoln
llubber Comany and take advantage ot
the goods that ant offered at sacrifice to close
the business.

Odell is doing a fine business In his new
stand (Masonic Temple corner; near the
location of his former successes. The place
la as neat as a pin, the sorvlce par excellence
and tho fare Identically tho same as in past
years, noiwitusianumg the fact that bis
price now is but 20 cents. No tickets, no
trust, and no bust, but a fine meal for cash
and cash only.

Crancer & Co. for picture cords.

Fashion and Art Papers,
nnd all kinds of magazines, periodicals,
novels, eta always to be found at the now
Courirr News Depot, 1134 N street.

The General Assembly at Portland,
All who desire to attend the General Pres-

byterian Assembly at Portland, Oregon, In
May, should make due arrangements to save
over twenty-fou- r hours in time by taking
the Original Overland Route, the Union Pa-
cific. Fast time, uuequaled service, Pullman
Slcepers'and Diners, nnd the grandest seen
ety on this'coutliient.

E. B. 8LOS80N, C. T. A.,
1044 O street.

Itallrn-t- d Arraii-eme- nt for 1I10 National
Kncampment, a. A. It.

For the national encampment. O. A. fl
at Washington in September next, the re

& Ohio railroad offers unexcelled
service of through limited vestlbuled ex
press train, with Pullman sleeping cars
from Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, s,

Wheeling, Pittsburg and all princi-
pal Intermediate stations to Washington.
Tho encampment will be tho greatest event
In Washington since the grand review of
1865.

No railroad in America Is better equipped
than theli. & O. to transport large volumes
of passenger traffic with dispatch, safety
and comfort. Its long experience in trans
porting crowds to Inauguration ceremonies,
Knights Templar conclaves, and similar
gatherings on nn extensive scale, will prove
most valuable in carrying the thousands to
the encampment.

Tbe a & O. is the shortest route to Wash-
ington from nearb' all points east and west.
Passengers from Chicago will have the op-
tion ot traveling via Pittsuurg or Oration,
both routes crossing the crest of the Alio
ghenies, amid the most picturesque scenery
in America. All B. & O. east-boun- d train
pass Harper's Ferry and traverse the his-

toric valley ot the Potomac, whose battle
grounds are familiar to every veteran.

Visitors to Washington will be pleased to
know that the B. & O. will sell excursion
tickets at greatly reduced rates from Wash-ingto- n

to Mary laud and Virginia battle
fields during the encampment

SHERIFF SALE.
Kotlea Is hereby Riven that by virtue of an

order of sale Issued bv tho clerk or the
tho Third Judicial district ol Ne-

braska, within and for l.nnountcr county, In
an action wherein Cnlbarlnn H. Ilowmnn Is
plaintiff, nnd Hezekluh llewll. Celestla L.
Ilewlt, John D. MoKnrlnud, Uustn Klmood,
nndH. II K I wood, Aral iiiiino unknown, de-
fendants, I will, nt2n'clock p. m. on tho 10th
day of May, A. I). INUi, ut the east door of the
court bouse In city of Lincoln Uincustor
rounty, Nebraska, offer for Male ut public uuc-lio- n

the following described real estate towlt:
Lot number six ) In block number six id) In
Vino street addition U the city of Lincoln,
I.nncuslcr county, Nebraska.

Ulven under my hund this dth day of Aprl I,
A. I. IBM. HAN McUl.AV.Bhcrltr.

HHKHIKFHALE.
Notice I hereby given, that by virtue of nn

execution Irsued by tho Cleric or tbe IMxlrlct
Court or the second Judicial District of Neb-
raska, within uii'l for Ijinraiter County, In nn
notion wherein John I'. Dorr nud Henecn (i.
Dorr and . n .iirnnson.nro nisintiir, nun urid
ei uomiiieriv ami Martin Dougherty defon- -

ilant I will, at 2 o'clock inn, on l he ivhi liny
of April A. D. I8W2. nt tho east door of the
Court House In City of Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska offer for salont public mic-
tion the following described real estate to-w- lt

The south half of tbe Kputhwest quarter Of
Hectlon sixteen (16 and the Houlhwett qunrtar
ortii8"ouiiieHi.iuriei 01 neciiniimxieeniioj

own Kluht (H ) inange Heven (7). east of tho
Sth, P.M. In I nnrnster County, Nebraska.

Ulven under my band thl I7tl day of
March, A. D. 1802.

8AM McCl.AY.
Bherirf.

What Would

Were You in

YOU Do ?

Owing to the bad weather we find
ourselves too heavily overstocked in
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

You Would Sell Them Cheap, Wouldn't You?
And we Well,
TRY US AND SEE 1

sec
to
or

if

!

1 5 17 O Street.

We mean business spring bus-
iness in the most sacrificing
term of the word.

YOU Know a Bargain
When you it.
show 'em vou,
house can will risk. And further-
more you haven't got enough mone

We'll Trust You
YOU know

see our nobby

Give us a

O

Our Place ? .

smv:..

Come we'll
as no other

1where we are. i i

151 7 O Street.

of other houses
judge unless

Lincoln Furniture Company,

WE MAKE IT

A Feature to fit the Feet!
And just now our line of Spring arid Summer

Footwear is the largest most attractive in the
city. Our stock of

OXFORDS

NEWS

and all low shoes makes the stock
pale in comparison.

goods. not

S. B. IBlS, Progressive Shoer,

1015 O STREET.

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Artists Materials tP Noyrls
THE GOTHAM, 1136 O ST.

TUBE PAINTS- -
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BEOS
1308 Street

and
such

you

and

You can't
Whv call?

STATIONERY

--AT-

Trial Order.

CANVAS STJRETCHESR

Refrigerator

Time
Has como and woaropropured for, nndanxious to to got your order. Wohandle, the colebrated

Gurney i Refrigerator

iu sure aim seo mem before makingpurchases. wo nave the very lutcstund best In

Gas and Gasoline Stoves

And request tho public Inspect themPrice are right and goods guarantedas represented.

cSc EYHE3TS
Telephone 339


